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.. 
~he problern. 0£ iu'lAl.yeis of oomercial and stud!Nlt px-eps.U.'tions o:f 
bu:ta:nol-2 frQ!n eot}~l Cftl~l keton$ ~ ga.s...l1qtti~ part.HJ.on ch..-omatographq' 
~$ p1$Eiented.. The retention 'ti.mes ct btitt.nol-~ Md .netntl e\byl. k•to:ne are 
4*>tetnined und~» ve.cy1t1¬ ;; ¢ond1.t.1oim of terip&rature>., tlowrate, oarrtel' ge.e., 
¢0lu.tm: pn.ok!ng Md: fixed ph.nee ooti~*'ntiiationD• Opt~ co-ndi tions art111 
ett·l$C~d tor th$ separation c!' bu'f',anol*2 axu\ r ~t.hyl ethyl ketoM., ~•ra1 
me\bo4s ~ daacuss~4 t~r th~ q~t1~tlv$ illt~rpretation of tn. data. 
Tllt preiaenc~ of' ~ unkn~ oot!lp¢n-ent b1 eomm•:-einl methfl ethyl k•tone 
~• l>u~o1-2 ie found. ruld V'·Osd bla 1,dent1:N.3at.1on 1.& di soueiaed,. 
A brief outU.n• ot th~ tll>Pf.11."'tus involv•d and ot the theoq ot ga,... 
l.lqtd.d P"riition ohroniatagrapbJ la !.noluded. 
.. 
tud.ity oordr.rol bl. the p~raticn of otprd.Q me.teri.~1 has •llft\Y"• 
been a sel1.'Jll8 oonD.•m of \he chel'llitJal ~dust"" OJ"gan.i.c preps.l"4J.tioa. te 
, tt&~ly ~.;« '.i>.'f i,neompl~t. 'r6e.~1Ql'. :ot the eta.rttng •t ri.o.la .nd the 
ptttSi$llQ:e of ~(le p~duo,t•· ~rclf.1 C1rpio. 0<>mpounds1 the~tol'l)1 n- 
qulre olose oottt).t'<Jl \o pron~ puz•o prt;J4ucte. Tb~ methocl uaed t~ ®t.e~ 
NllQ ~ pud. ty or ptotuot, ~ ~rou1, 
In M~•nt ~~re, V4q;~ ~b$$<J e~\ogl'11.phy ht..o become a ~~~ tool 
fof both 'Wtltte.,iv• illil!S q~tl~tl•tt Nll'~l1.si~. Ori,,glnal vapo~ pha. e 
:chr<>•togdpht wotk doalt.. 'ri,tl\ e.d$orbem eol\'Wns Md. I.$ ktio'tin a~ elut.1ol:l 
~lyel.s (24). Later ~e mothui 11al!I aoditl d and. dleple.eemcnt ano.lydB 
we.a J.nttoQ.u~d. by Ola.••111~ in ~946 (2) • ~ above in.et.hods de•1 t almoa.t 
Ucl~Siv•1Y td.tb o®sp~ds that w~r~ b a p.-eoue ata.te 1.t room condiUe>na. 
:tn 1952,. le.meet ud Mant.n (15) int.rccd.ucod \he ge..,.ltqu!.d patt.1t1on 
m.et.h•4 ot vapor c•omto~hf. '?lull,,. vork d.ep$i1Ci\t>d. on the e.biaotption of 
~•$dily vo1aille orgatd~ li41.di~e b:i 4 f'i~•d p,haee of a low vo1atili\y or- 
ptda l1qu1,d o:r so1ld. 
''the ttork.t ht)l'e p:r.,atn:ted.11 deals With a gaa•11qUid pa.rtitS.on study o'f 
•'1i71 et.bf1, k~tono and. bµt.anot ... a. !ut~o1•2 1a oi'ten pr~e.re4 eottime~ially 
and in \h(; le,b by th$ !.'$.d.uct!.011 of metttrt t\brl k$'t.on~.. Oonvel'ael.y, met.hfl 
et.byl it.ton~, Qa.n be Pl'fij)t.ncl by tb$ 01;1.d.ation of butanol-2. ~ re8"1ting 
1u1eQ.uct a.l•eiro contains: peit;entage -.mounts of impurl.t1t m.ainly t.he unre-- 
$10\etl .-t•tt1ng produQt.e. Lowe.- aleobol.$ ancl QOlldenMt:Lon or 4-hrdre.tion 
aicl• produ1)ts e:re al.eo poea1ble. I\. le: net.esae.r,r to ni&e.trur~ or control 
tho puJ'1'ty of the t:tnal prod.uo\ b;, emne q\tant1 taUve euialytioal D) thod. 
~,-liquid pt.,r\ltton o~om&'til>paphJ <tfftr:• &. rele.tt.•017 5.n~xp•Dai•e• fas\ 
ed. aeou.l'S.tfi aan• of allAlJt~•• 
.. 4 - 
'the. Ru111t!ltM bo~st., fb$\t (i), 1n the •airly 1900• 1, fiir•t dn(tloped. 
tm4 tnt.tt>duoo4 U.qu1d-ao11d pllate ~agn.p.. In \h$ past tu'\y yee.r•, 
thia typ,• ~t ah:eoll'Jatogl'$.phf he.$ heen ftfill44 and. etti.ploto4 extanai.veq 1a 
q.oop&ntion With '\b.6 field• ot both or:pnic and t.neitgA'tllc ohod.at?y. 
Within \he lAst s•v~ral yeal'o, f. new f"ield of ahl'otnatogtapbv hae be•n 
o:pened. A re.dtce.l mod.ifiQe,\1on of t:he ottg:i.ttal liqtd.4-eol:ld -t~oma.to~apq 
ta ~lo~d. Tho mob1.1e liqld.d phe.•• l$. r.epla'Otd. by 4. mohilet ge.s pha e1 
thtta ~llo~g AM.lysifi\ f!Jf not only li·q'4ids bu.1. e.J.99 of Y(lp1:tre e.n4 ?ole.t.ile 
ool1da. Tl)ia Wlde~ t4.nge ot anal7eiv ie •d• possibl• 0, tho gre.a.tetr 
freed.pm 1't Qp•~nting condttto.ns utd.ng vapo:t- pha•o O~Qt!latogts.plq. 
Ge.a Adeot>pti11>1H Elution ,~J.uslt ... 
The-s• tir•t. "91lpoi- pbas• orwoa:bGg:rapb1 .,spe,rtJ:l1t)bt.s ••re oarri.ed out. 
using eolU1'liln$ tilled with adsorbent ~t~rials S'QOb tlS charcoal, activated 
obtiltooal1 flfiliea gels. as tn. fixocl phase .. A eaznpl• to b• analyzed S.a 1.n- 
t~oduoed ttt \he head of the ~oluxim ant ls oarrted th"rough the colvmm in e. 
•tt"eeun of Utert Ce.l"l'ler •••th$ mobile phase. The i-esulting chromatogruus 
consist of peaks ot vapor eon.centratione eorl'e&ponding to the indivi.4ual 
•emponent~ o~ the SfWll'l• {Illu.a't.n.1.ion la)" !Mt peaks f'~m e.dacrpt.ion 
.o,\u.mn analyeia ot thin type ueue.111 have ·~ front.o tUUl d!ffu•e tail&. 
i'hie $1m.pl& teohrd.que, first. Zle4)ogn1z11td &.nd developed. by Hesse in 
1941 (l!)), is lmown Illa the ·elution Maltsi.e \eoh!d.qufll. Hesse was able to 
Mpan.te a ri.w.tlbet of vol,e.tilo ol"~o and 1norge.nlc c<>mpouncle Qn a hee:\ect 
a1U.ce. ~l adeor,ption ct>lUQln. 'lhe Ppuations, how•ver, a.r~ not complete .. 
! t: fl"' ()Ni tu IC ()l/'j{.. PH TrlA"-A T:-/:i- 
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Rel.tum, nitrogen, ~dropn, Ctil"bon d1ox:1.dt, nitrous o:d. de and wmnonia al'& 
e:~ of oa~nel" {Slletu~ usei in the, !!.hove and 1ater work. 
1\lrkeltaub (,O, ;1) further rof:lru;td tb.1.e method and uped a chro t.o- 
\ht.tmogtnphie tsobniq,ue, tn whicb the tetc.Qval of the less vol~tile vapor& 
1$ tcwiU tat~ut bf moving hea.tet ~cb p~oducos en even thermal gndiollti 
.atcns the eo.1~.. Utting pa ad~rp.tiQU ll?flrtlw.ts and ste.rnle.rd. app r.tu, tor 
iih1• t.eQhmqw.lt KQ?d.'1ei.l {9)· aebie'lfe4 a a4'Jlrd.t:S.Vity enf.bU,ng dott1.1etion at 
the f):resttno1) of .01,; c01nponent ~1 welght. a.net a rol.attve erro&' of.' 2% in tho 
sept.tfation of light '-le.tu.nt.ot hydro~~tbQn 8A•e·S on ild.lica g.~·lt• The vapo.ta 
e1u~c;<l e.rft d&t4!lo'ted e.no measure«. by a. lfhl;ntUt.1 Oonduotiv1ty Ot!>ll• 
Di~plac:~nt Analyfit1~ 
01-.&i$® (Z?} intt'oduce4 a mo4lf1catlon. of the gas-ad$orpt.1on method., 
dittplaeemont. ~lysi1.h tn this method; the eampl• 1rapots &re displaced 
cbtttd.call.J frotn tha adsorbent re.ther the.n bo1tig •1uted by hee.t trom the fixed 
adso'l'hent. ~M$e• A vapor more fil'tllly &dforbed than any of t.htt ga.r::iple cQl'l)ol> 
p<J1l$nt vapol"s b'I continu.!)U.sly e rt'ie-4 <:>n to and over 'hh~ oc1umn (at A 
e~ant o~nofl:ntrat.im) by the oeme~ gal• 'l'ha thrOltlatc>gn:m eonsif,ft of 
a series of eteptJ eorr~sponding to th& ve.pol" conc~nt:ra.ti.on of each eom,ponent 
forced ott t.hf ¢o1umn (ll1'Wttft\1on l'b) and. meaSUl'&d by the :1ndice.t1ng d~ce. 
Olaeeton. ~$parated ~4 dieplae.a; tlWl'lY hydrooa~bone from activa~d char- 
qoe;J. by uaing etey1 ,._~~tat.t:t a• t11~ di$ple.eer- (a). Phillipe an.d: bis ee- 
•orltet>s (111 12~ 25, 17) oxtenaea tb.ie tn&thpd and found that the uae of 
weakly o.decrb$nt. gla11s bl$4a in the col\Ul:ln fa.o1lita.ted the aepe.t$.tion of 
r<tl~ti,$11 high boiling (lcv 110}.ntiU.t-y) eubetane•1' (e.g .. diethyl me.lone.~ 
sr .. 199~) at. roee t~ora:ture. 
.. 
l 
Qualitative ana.!1EliB 1e noeomp-li.Mled by deterni.ination of the i-elative: 
pooition of the: individli$l steps produced. in th• disp1ao~nt chrome:t;ogra.m. 
'l'b.e rbsulto at$ cheeked by coll&oti\::n and a_nalys:te of the 11epe.re:ted CO?ll- 
, '" ponente O.$ they are flttsh«- f'rClm th& c01~ @d. through the indioe.t1ng d-ov1'¢e. 
Qunnti tat1v.,. nne.l:te1r; tee f'a.eili te:ltt<l by m.eneureme:rrt. i;,f step lengthe. 
'1:8 acoui'~1 of b4'tter than o .. ~ is .x-eported by Phillips (a4). ·~ 
. . : . r~~.i. 
J»,.spla.cQin.ent a.nal.1sie goner lly r'<lSUlto in good sepa:rat..io:n and tbq, par- 
t5..culo.r components ~.re rscov~r~ble 1n the pure stat., ffowe:ver, with very 
rd.:W.la.ti subst~"lef>D; m.lch as iCOb1$l'.s, complete l'ooolution 1s not alway, aocom- 
pttshed~ 'rhe eft!eicn~y of the eep•tatiQns are increased by th& U$e or 
tin~t' adsorbent pt.U"ticlePl and lon.ger, narro'tfer eol.Ul'lma• 
; ' 
The mo~ hnportant advanee in l:~t'tent 'it$..por pM#fl! ohtctmatographio 
WQJ'k wa• the tnt.:roduet.ion Qf thtt ga,...U.quid pa.rti\$.on taethod by Jmne• and 
Me.l"tl~ 1n '1952 (l~) • 'Th~ •ugg•tsted \be e~paN:t.1.on of v,ola.t!b auba'tanc$$ 
in a oolumn in which. a :iinn-.v~at11• aub$\ano•, the fixed phase, 1a t. 
pl!egna~tl on an inert $Oli<11 fJUpporl. It '\h• ~les added a:r• emall in 
cor.n;pe.nscn wt th the aaQtlttt. t>f fi~ea phs.:ee• the ll!~ar-ation follows closol1 
Jta(lu.lt• s ~'W (2'). As in other 't'S.l?«>i' phe.aa ohro•togn.phic methodo, the 
~l' 1e ca.tried bu an :ln~rt gaa. 
thltt gatifi.-liquid pai-tition method di!.tpend.llt on tho abeo:rpttcn rather than 
auotpt1on ot s~l$ vapor• 1nto the high mol~ulo.r -~1ght orgamo liqutd 
or eol!d '1sed art the :f'ixod pbaeo.. This fixe'ul phase baa a ma.terie.U.y lower 
vapo; prossure end thus does not appreoiablU" effect the vapor analys1fh 
Xn p..-liquid pe.t't.it1.on ~bl'oma:t,ogre.plty'i the VQlatile Qllttl;ple may be 
.. 
bJ(M)\~d by o. ie:.ttf.t~ i~.1,i'f~ 7zen tt,~ ..ns or ~ othflr- out i.tl'b1e ~~ 
. tho tnlti¢\i.<m ttl ~r-:t. pribt t.«J th• o~t~ J?'(iC~S ~.nd. v 'I)O'ri.t">&t!.on oocurt 
~J~oti:~ ~ hn1ng 111 t ~' to th" pal%1d~.. Tl:tC O~Q? ... ltCl t on P"- ol z 
~nto th$ oo1t~ ~o 1 . ).ft t!O tt . ~~ 0-1" lt~O:t' ~t in tbl'! .n,:i:;ed i ~--o. 
'1'b" ~c;~ti.m t.:t .. t) tft -· ~"iwlr.t' \ll6pQt ( '1e 't.!m!.l> ~ :n lnj:aat 6n or 
·t.tOm'iJ~ O."'lt;l the ~oeo~~ ~~U\ ~ t t 6lutlon outvtl) d p .• dn on 1\ 
vol4-t.t1it:; ~! lt.1) ~~ of' n\'l1ubtll:ty in the ti~ ph~_ • \1110 qui.lib ... 
ti~t tmc · Cftt.btl.l!fli~t ltt _,fn. tl~~- ~·a unique . tri.bt.itl<m 
pbt.~.,. 
"de eoit\tff1o1.Mt. 1., dtt~~ on tb~ hMt ot l:l-01utl.on of tb4 fti~lal" 
o~<lr~nt (~It)*' ~ l*t f/Jt ~l\ltl~ 1& t.~o t."f.\°'>;.tlt ~f' f«i.1" pOt.tetblo Nt.of'lh 
fbo ftt-• 'f.r.ft) W'ltia O(l;nttit~ Hlc~tt.~11 U.ttlo to tM n. TheJ' ~ (1) 
dl~.- ® ~~Ct)'$ (~1'"~ ®~ Va .l ~~•) • proe ln tt'U co.11se1 hq ~ 
1t:·it\tt. <}f t~t.mQU ~ bot~an ~X> ~e,...ttnltU- . tln~tnnnttu 
~1"'1~ ~$ptielo.tl0fi thioh nttult~ 'J;.r°ti~n <\ v<>l-11~ tniht1tt1t".CC ln~~ a d1p-o1 
!.~ M. :n~~1'l.tt co• ot~1<.'h Uorc ~.~o·rt~'M7.i'. tt· .ct~ f!.h ~u d b)f (') <'J.p·ol.¢t 
~.~4tt~t.1 n ~. l " ~· ~kr ubntanOo# IN~ C>tJ er .\c ~eit.rodo th 
•tl!J:u Q\l" et~\'t!.co.l~ c,tt:r~·ottw i\:t10b":cmt11 uo~f!·, t! ~ ~"l!.tllcr fnlo 
~n c1:'~tll'. ch«dctt'J t<i~oott1G it: t. •u.ko tnibm ·t:0 di ~lvtt l.1':<'.'11• 
~l ~t@; (4) &oit'1e 1~t.fl~Ot.1C'tl· ot o-h-1®'1 bt'lndlre, S• •tt<> 
9! ...~'f1A.l • 
~ 1i,, t.:.crt;Co'rO, the u»Q Qt a ~polt..r ~ d ~ tlte in 
~1 t~()~tmt or t.il ·t Ille~· · ~1<>eo' o --ti. ;0 · ins eGpn.rat.mt 
!ti or t- .()t duQtet~m,ng '7t'1eit.t.'!1ty ot rtei "' bo4.11t\fS polnt {l6)o11 f'ho ~ 
ot t\ ~· t.ta:: ~olt~ iti :.\1 ... c.P.uMI b'o~~1'ton ot n ~'!!>le "' ~•r>tmd _ 
~(Jmb!nl.\.t.ion of' YolatiUty ant degree '°f absorption due tQ pok~ -1m11atlty. 
ti th 1ncreauu':td: oolunin paeldng polan ty •· those eoinponent.e that e.re l11a• 
p~lat would. h1.'te .shQrter retention i.1m.fl.s ~ the mol'9 pole.t npo7!'s {pro- 
'ri.d.ing vol-.tili;ty is oblll.ar.) 
OhrOl'tla'\Ogru.ts obtained by ga~liquid pe.rt.:ttton oon&iet of a s&rl.el!I ot 
;p~e, ea4h peek r&pl'e-sfnt!.ng e. p\U"o Qompi!m:ent when eo17lpleto .aepare.t1on i• 
e.<)hitrfed. ~a' peaka ate f/f:i'r.f n~lzr ~\rioal (I11WJtro.tio~ lo)~ 'fh• 
e!U'~to~- are ~bt-.ye ol)\dned by the •1u.t1cn ~clmique wh•re$:e ~it.hi)&" 
etl;it1on or d1$f lta.e~f)11t 1t$tbo4• 1JlfJ.'t h& ~mpl•ybd ln ~s-o.dsO'rptiou ehroma• 
'&0~$.Phl• 
4 method hybrid between gae+-adeQll'ft1on and gas-liquid. partitiott 
chr~togre.plJw ha• beQn teeently dev•1oped. Egg.re;t.n, Knight. a.na. 
ll'o•nninga (8) f'ound t.ne.t. t.1Ung ot curvoe ln col~s packod with 1'n active 
s():u:.4 ee.n be ~duc~d by. adding a $t!£ll porctntap of $. liquid sol.vent. 
1'h6:V added u,p to l..!)% t1qualu.e on a colwmt <>f parati'in wu and were s.ble 
to groe,tly dimin.ieh tailing• thus fe,ctUta.ting the eopare:tion$ of o5 and 
06 e*"tUJ'atorit. Oare ~st. be taketn to aY,oi<l conf\tst.on ea.used by soui.e peak 
S.nve.-a$.o:n tot quit• :es.mlla.r vap~:r~ -Sl.l.eb t\# tso-pen.tan$S and n;->pen'tnn. 
Crenie' (') hta.S found various suitable liqui.de tor the ge:.s•liqttld 
pa-'1tfon chlrotflato.graphy f'ix•<l phata«it• S1U.coue o11s1 liquid paraffin, 
pua.ftu 'WIJC1 bigh boilblg GJ"omatill hytlrooarbono and ~liters, e.nd. ethylene· 
o'nide. piQ1ymc..-e have, been '! .. u.~od. Th.el"~ is a pn~ticaUr unlimited. numbeJ' ot 
pQ!se1blo tue4 phG.ee oompourid&. 
lteul~ne• Kwe.ntcu3, e;nd Zru\l (19) tW:ed d:lg).1oeJ>ol and dlbtttylphthalate 
fo't ee;pe,ration <>f' ~g~nated compot.¢1.d1;;. 
L1.chtertels, Flook and Burow (21) have •ployed di•ootylphthale.to 
held on •c$l1:t,.-• in. 4 ~ot and 10 toot columns for ae.para.tion8 qf" a. 
· 1l"11:ber of' alipha'\\to ket.ones, aldebydt;te and a.lcokols. In gene~l, high 
ntt>l,~u:lulu weight l)htl:ia1o.t.s ba.v~ be~n eepeciall1 populo.l' fixfJd phase 
190l.Vf)nts. 
I')ijkstra- Keppl~r and $chc;>1s (6) were ab1• to separatQ a eorie& o-f 
o~g~ino.ted compounds including 0,..016, e.looholtt• They ueed an in&rt 
•e•llte* supir.,rt on wbioh ei.:the-~ tJ1U.oon:e &rea.a~ ot paraffin wo.a held as 
th& f"i,;$4 phao:e. It i• of inttreri t.he..t. th•s~ columns WEil"& a.bl& tc:> r~n 
workable a:e \"1.!.lpetature• ~c~G<\ine.; 2,000, 
n. S• Knight ( 20) , us!.ng ~ det~rpnt. f1d$, was ,ablo to eapa.rato 
bo~ ey~rooubone a.a well afj a nu.tttb•r of Ol'ga.ni.c oleygen com1H>undtJ• though 
the r•aulta wore not ~ttftrtn<iing~ Knight oleo conolude,s that. if a oolutnn 
c6ntaint! enough Bf>lv~t t<> ~lU.fy aolid tAAppol't sul"fa~e •N'<*cto, the data 
ol)'t:aiued i~ ,~pl.ioable 'to Qt.her 'olutnns of the same solvent.. tis is true 
fftlt:m if' so11r~nt oonc¢ntfa.tion• column di,Nn,e,ter and length, pf!l.rt:lcle size1 
p~ts~e drop lllld flovrate are all ~arie4. 
Ao 11tai:.$<d f).bcr'l1'$, mu.oh cf' th$ g~e-Uqttid partition t1o:rk ai; well e.a 
subsequ$nt N:.perb:aentat.iob we.s c~rr1ed. out by Jamos and Martin• Tmu:etore, 
a brief r$View of ~C>me 'dt their work might be adwn.t4g$oue in relation to 
the g~ne~l posu1bil1tiee ot gas-11qvid paTt1t1on clu'omatograptcy" With 
re-opeot to otgalli.o eqmpcundth 
Their ea"rlieot work was so:mewh.s.t l1'utited by the mean! of doteet1on 
employed; titration or the ~f!'luent va.po:ra w1th an e.utoma.tio recording 
buret:t.e.. tiatew d&teoting do11ces au.eh fts Thenn.al Conduet1v:tty ctlls and 
p$ 4enai t.y 'bal.anoea M.dt it po~stbl• to :apply gae-l1qW..d pal"t.ition ohrom,a .... 
togra.phy t<> a. veey m d.e: range of vap¢re. 
The first work ot James and Jlartiu ( 1,5) 'W1 th abttorpt.ion co1'\.Ul,'lt18 faa 
th.6 l!tepa.ra.tion of mid.urea ot volatile fa.tty A¢1de.. Gb.ee colutnna cit 
1engt.he "to.r;tng fiom 4 :Ve•t to U. f w~ nnd of o., 4-. inaite d~~r were 
uDtth A ld!lleCll~ ('"c~l:\t. ;4511) ftU_pp<;rt wae ~3.ored• on ttJ::\1bh wa• ft•e4 
tJS.licone fluid {00 ~) oontai$g 10% b;y w•1t,ht s'tear1o r10i.d. The ~ 
S$O..,ehers were ablo t.o aepa..t-at• 02 thl'ough 06 tatty aeidu. 
ff~t.h tha~ volatile fatty a~ids1 u. wa-a found that if Bllieone fluid 
ts Uf).~d alone, d1ttrU'1M't1on of the. a,q$.d$ o.oou"ra,. resultring in departure 
ft'(.}m 1:1.ueat:lty or the a.Q.oorption iso\h•t'il'l. ?hGretore a ~bstance Qf low 
v:apoll' eonoe11:trt?1.tion ''l'.lll move more rap.idly throu.gb th• oolwun t.be:.n a eu.~ 
flllia.n'1e prtsent 1n high vapor conoe:ntration. Phoephorio a.014 was aleo e.dded. 
to th~ f'i.~d :pbas~ t.o :pr-event pro... e..nd poi;rt .. outve tailing due t.o dimet'ize.- 
tf'.C)n eff9"Cto- • 
The ~ te¢b.n1que "'as $X'hende ~1 James. Mai-tin and Su.d.th (ll}) to 
the sops.ration and m1or0$st1taation of Volo.tile aliphatio ~.nd.:ncs, e.nd the 
h001olo&"Ues Qcf pyt'idine. J~ea (15} also atudi°'(1 W'laatura.tod, 19aturated11 
ntq;>ht\tenic n.nd s.ro.matie b¥<trocarhona.. lte found that by ;plotting the re- 
't&ntion titles of the&a: suhflta.ncee one. n-on.-pol~t' paraffinic column vtlrsul!I 
?"Qtention times on a pola:r b¢nzyldipben:tl column. t.he values obtaine tell 
al-ong four indi rt.duel lint!)fil• each lln• c.011;posed of' members o:r one partic;u.l.U' 
t.ype of hydroce.:rbon studied .. 'l'bit1 occurred ~oause on thi:r non--pole.t" paraffin 
~olunin. the re·t;ent1on timG i c detf.lrmined by taoleoular \<1eight of th com-.. 
ponent, e:nd by 1¢neth illJld confJ.guration ot' the xnoleou.l•· the <mly forcte 
tnvolted 1n the non--polel" column bet.w¢en it and the component being e.nalyite4. 
~re week VW1 4~r final folt'<H~B Md induc•d dipole t11.$sooiation41 
Uow$v!;lr. uith a col:wnn containing a solvent <ioxnpound siln1lar to tho 
12 - 
va.pcws being -.ru:i.lyted,, addittcnal fo't'ees depend&nt en the chemioal M.tul'e 
ot the qoup$ 1n the xnoloeul1i!e etfeet tht i-eeul.ti;h the abov• pheno:m.emon 
illl l':lQt. unique 'ta hydroca.rbon.1,.. Af1q ¢rgo.nf..o OOlll£H.~und, inchu:U.:ng .exygenated. 
'Vap(llts, will he.ve their ret~:rrM.cn ti~s relat1filly e.nt:l a.bsolut~U;y effo.e~e4 
by vary!ng the colum f1xe'4 pbe.~• l!lolven't.., 
tn general,, yiapor ph«t$e ob.-omatQgra:p}W c-ompe.r~s VlJ.ey favorably with 
U.qu1d.•solid chl"'Pmt.togtaplq '1)1.Ud othe~ enalytl~al met.bode~ $evora.l •d.-. 
'i!e.nt.e:gee ove~ liqut.d--eol'ld. clirr.:ilflat.o~aphy an (l} due to the low visootd. t:y 
ot ...,. It is possible to '.l.:" longer ¢ol-wnns tt.us obiai~1ng high.el' 
eff1c1t.moi'!s:.. (2) Oohunns ms::t b$ op~Atfi e.t high gaa tlownl.tts, o that 
analJs$S ms::! b'f) more rapid whila still !.'emaining his}lly etfitli nt~ This 
i'1 the ~!Ju'lt. of both 1t>W gas '(t'iit!oo:i.d.ty: o.nd rap1d dif'fuei·on of' th;t sample 
vapQrs 'bet\'f«Jen th,~ p.e: «nd t:111;ctd plm.s~h (.;) Oat lllQ'lec.ules are genel'ra.11,y 
ema:Uer and le$a stronJ£1Y ,ab$n~betl or Qclso:rbed than liqtd .. d mol~oul1:iu1-. 
'fheretore the 4iatrt'but1on ot ve.pore bet.ween the :fixed and mobil'-" phase 
1'$ l.argelf ind.ep"ndent er the <tteol.v~nt• ~" (4) Th~ro a'te ma:ey s-ene.iU.ve 
tattbode a.vailabl• for dete~tion of $Ill.S.ll vapor concent:rat.ions in a garh 
Most ot thol$: IU''f r1.tpi<l and. oontbl\l.t)~~ It ~s a.ltJo eaaier to detect Stti8.ll 
e.tno~t.e of ita.por 1.n gas t.han to d~t~t S?t'lall q,uanti ties of' solu.to in 
It liquid solv~mt.,., 
Vapor pbs.a• <lh¥'.'oll.1$t<>gr1;pby '-• sit!d.le.r though sup1'riar to analytical 
di$ttll$tion~ Both p~oceseee 4epen~ upon repeated distribution between two 
phaaea, one of wM.ch 19 VQporOU$" Jlowever. va.po:r phase cht'omatogra.phy ie 
mo1'e ~tt~ctti ve. as any phaEJe ovel"lap i a avo1dech !ltJQ e. good traction- 
' 
a.ting column will haVQ an eff'io:tenoy ot e. f$W hundl'ed ple.tee. while: vapor 
phe.1.1• ehrome.togre.pey C!:OlUU1nf) l?l4'l.Y have e:f'f101Ql'H~ie$ as .great ae ~ f&W 
't.b.tNM.nd ~la"kte dep\\mcll.ng Ql'l the parljoulat column dimm:lat$• (~4). 
· 'f;o.po't pba•· ob.:roma~l\Y ·obviouelN can be •d.& m.ore ve:raat..tle by varr- 
tns the ftit•4 phoia•• lt 1e tm1oh laQl"e apld: than 4st5.ll~t1on md por 
pllae ~hr®Ut.~hl' utilUee :l\Wlh -.ll$1 quanti.tiee of -.mpte. tt. 1• 
postd.,'blo. howoY•J'• \Q 1ntree.ee ~1• .S..Zo eutfio!.entJ.1 tar pntpa :t.111• 
Y<lrict• 
Vhil.$ inha•Hd. mua _,,_.,. end. ehom.loal $Xlttl1d.• arc oeaentl llt 
tdenttfto1-'tS.¢n nmt.h<>4st •~or p~• cha'om"ogr•pl\Y ll!J both a u !on 
M4 idel'iU.fioc.1'1on \eoldquo.. VA.p<>~ pbaM ~h.. !t,o~phr tet-up ~ 
#'1;tlat1vely ~ltl)omJlvo Q4 :ol.q>lt to -oonlltruoi. 1t le (lu\omaUc ta oper.- 
ati<"m :and. ;ppllca'b1~ to 11e Wld~· • l'tmge d 1n0leoules as the 4et.ctot:' 
aenli.tl•itf p$tmlt~ • 
.tun e.• 'there ~ ••mitt.gos or -.~r pho.e• Ohrcmato~tw ov•I' other 
~lytieal m&thl>d:c1 ge.~11qu\4 ~t\1'tlt.1on ~" munber of •d'fcm~ee ovet: 
ge..,.adel'ltpU<ttt tc'obnlque#• A4ootpt.1® 001\\ml'ls glve riot to moro a t.r1• 
eta.l Jeaks wh11>h a.rt ~ot. e.a· eui\G.bl• tbl" ·qu lttat1ve f.Ul4 quan'-i:t.o.t.lve mea.,. 
Gt~t. a tlut 1>eila:tivel1 ~'t.11.cal oun•• ob'W~ tr:om a b$0rptlon 
~Q~. ~ pdtltion •tho« ttc e.lao $01'«1 idealq '"1t.4 to~ Sftparatton 
and; t1.n-.lyet~ Gt V."1 Ud.l.U Val)OJ"fl• laeplao~ e.no.l1elo l'•<autree 
l~r op•re.ting 'tiMt« Ql\d columns ·tJJl!J:T have to b rElg4tMrat.cd or ropao~d 
~r ·rNO'tf ~lf$te1 vhthfuJ 11).l e.bsol'ption eo1u.inn TJJtJ.1 bo ~d ~ p"8.tedly 
.i'\hout g~t loss of &tf:t.oiency. ~ pa.n1'\ion mot.ho(\ nqu1roe a t'e.at.ei-, 
W>n ~sit1w 4•td)ttcl' an<l :rapid tntroduct.ton of tho who:t• ~le 1e 
fUl!Q(tS~t 
fh6f'• $h Umlta to ge..,..liquid pe.l"tl.\:l.on cbl"omatograpbg. For 1.rurtenoe, 
th~ p-.ks will ~l ~trl.~t.1.l onl.J e.o long aa re1n.tS:voly ll ~tie 
of e.mplo e.l'$ Qiooolv•d: in '\ho eol~ lt.qui.d. An d.Va.n~ ·Of deorpt.5.on 
q11ltunnQ over ptu:ti:t.!.on .P(4i;ld.~ ic tho t'tl.ot thtrt. g&.a ... liq!J1d pnrtition 
col~ l"-..ttto no e:elt ... pt-.u.r:p,n··Ang p::o~'tiea Ae O.o tho adsorption t:Ml.t rial$.., 
ln tUct, vapor ctuivtta w;tll ton:d to spread $lightly 1.11 1n01eaee or r 
tont1on ~. Tho~• hit;:b(#f rnol®ula¥:" w1gl1t; oot'.ponents \1111 ~ t.o havo 
inoree.4ing.ly lower, longer b.fMld~ Qf v1;1.por co::la&nt~tion (11). 
tlhil• qwwt1tnt1v0< aoc!.U'a~ t~ t-elnt1vely t.U'ldtfeo.ted by tempo1atuto 
~t quall 'tc."',1vel7 a J.QQ v~e.noc in ~olumn ~$rature wt.ll. cc.WJ(} a. 
retention t.1~ che.nse Qt ~pptcz1ltu.t~l¥ '1· f.'VQ (26. 27) ~ lir/ llo'ing 
internal etrui~~ r~~e!>cl ricn.~to w-1id taupcro.'~t.We o,hoxiso oftouts so that 
.retc:ntitm t~ocu M"(I tGpl"Qduceable tiitbin l!;.!. in thi.tJ •thod, retcntj,on 
t1mesof 1'~1.e •a.pore '1"t: -rolativ(t ot in :proportion t$ tJ1e ,i;otcntion 
t.ime of the :L.'l'~rnal $ieJl~d .• 
~ntt range of .fu"O.~liquid p{.l.tUt1on ch~to~tl'.J?kij' 1 ... limited on.ly 1n 
the.ti the vapora to bee ane.lfie<l tt1.1.urt. bCt etehl • unroo.ot.i'Ve ui:th tho curte-r 
gt\5 or fixod phA$$ nt the Qolt.twn tempomt.Ul'o• ~d the;y lmltst h1t1 $\U'i'ic1c.n:tly 
1tolic:tilf> to W e:~tec.ted O!) eme:re~mue.. fhe t()Q1u~quei ¢c.n b& extonded to 
M.£:b..er .rt()loaul~ wight !!l~:t$r1als b°IJ uso of $. highly o ~ :ait1vc dotooto 
or a e~uus to :tncroc.s~ V¢lQ.til1.tY'J •.g_., b1gh "tem!)et~-turo coltJmne nd/or 
a p~J)esur~ teduocJ' {4, !)) eueh 4$ thdt l.t$f:~ by licymond for tho ~ Ja.t'C.tion 
of ~thtl ~atore of 012""022. ta~i;.ty aci®• 
kt:r~ly ~ll qu.antt tieiu 1Jf vnpor e le can be rulal,y~d y ga..- 
liquid paTtit-1<Jn chr~t.ogt-aphy. 'fr..o lo"r:Cl" lir.i'.!itt1 boUlg t by the 
$trne1t1'\r$.t~ of th« deteetQr., :.t.:.ho upp&r U.mit dopondo on the oolUl.'ml si:o 
ttnd t.he J."'.):Jo1utton requ!.r<>4,, u ln.rg~:r ~lco ca.n catlSO brotiid,,, o.v~ 
l.appl:ng Jee..k.::1-., lio"fJOVet, t\.+""l :tn~J'case 1.t~ column dian:.ot ... r cnn ci:rouur1ent 
th1ci diffieul~• 
AM.qe:La time mm b$ .S.n~,_4 rea.ttvely lw bt;o•uso tea.pera~· 
tmd fl~te ct:m be im~aed. td.th~nt 14'.>$$ ll'l ett1olenoy up to oel"Wlt 
1ic1tith Anoth$t' b6nofi.\ of ~&i-11qu1d partJ.t,1.on elu"omat.o!P)'e.pby' 1o the 
aW.llty to re~&r pure ~J.o ~OM'l'lb1 h:'oquont1y- b7 ineane .r vert 
~l~ equJ.~. 
!~d·$ ot ~tt.:kt.t>ivo Atial~$ er Curio•· 
Vhtle 1t lf n$C~&~ fo~ ~f.ta.Uve e.na)Qbi•:t to find t; e biet 
· OGJ.tditlcm$ tot.- SQpa»ation (•hiil•• ~*!Jl'a.ti\ra1 fl.°""''bot ot!l.ttiet~ , 
oclu:<r.in packt.?tgt oone$llit"ation ·4l'ld d.tmenelO':\t), l'\ i\ependt rm th• oh'>4«n 
lllett.l'lll ot quan.U.tatln :ln~rpire:ta.Uon of' 'tho· C~'>nEfnt ou.r't&Bt wbe.t.h~l' tt 
bJ -.as~ u hold th.be& cond$:t.i.ono Uf)Ol\t't~lU cons nt., 
'l'hoto re two g*1on.l •tht>clt1 ot qutmtlt&U"V'e tac GUl"«nent. Or» 
drlpedo tm d<ttennlnation ot peak •~ and 1\.be otheY ts baee4 on th re-. 
lat.tc:t1 ot poM h<ri.ght. 
M:othode: tth1ch depend on pe~ e.~• app•a.t 10f1t> t\omraniont. They ~ 
qultflt when a pta.p$t" reao~Qt" i:e utte4,, ~1\.t-i.er a tneMe t<fl' in'ktgtte.tit\i the 
CUl"Va ~ or an nmt lt~•o e.e~te . t.,hod ot out~ing ®t ant.\ veigbl:ng 
the ~- ax-aa.n tn ·tehddon to the to~l weight ot the o.r•o ot all the 
'fhes ~oas 11&qu1to lndS.eator ®'ioe 11.n.a.J'lt.y tor at le.: ,.ct, A 
cM"tnin o<:impontim.t :pei"hn~ ~r.p. Jtu11&t (md l!A.rllrt ( 18) touna that e. 
plot ot perc nt. ·~ ®\Pt1 nt compo it.ion vertru.$ p~ area s 'ltn&~ fo't' 
v~ol'a ot ttpt)ro:d~1tel'1 tt.f ~ themal ci.onduct!•ity co.,ftieient. 
K~l~S. ?.wantG tLnd ~1 (19) eoncludod tho.t to~ Vt'~po~ of ~td.t.o 
d1tt rent the:rlUl'Al eond etivi:t;r cliteff'ioient.o, e. lat' plot wa netU' 
only ·~l,ov i~ f#O~Ol'ltmt CQ~\Mt1~~ 
h'bh ot \he ~'bl)"lt'e mentioned: ~tbods ~endin$ on p1'ak ua deter- 
fdna·tton,. reqtd." t.~trg il1 taotor (t.«:t·1tc'J't1tt~~ fl~w}. coru>tan\ 
t.ml.Ehte m in~ftidl $tmlda~ !.t ~lo~d. 
Mett.M-~uta of' paok U.igb~ • . ~ oflttt a Mre< oonven!.en\ t$Ch• 
ot.~u.<H Un ot pWk ~ipt-e tetuint pt1epatatlcm. of &-te.rutard. emltbra~f.Ol'i 
oUJTeth !ht$$ oul"t'et can. be prtc~4 (Illuo. II • Met.hod t) by plottbag 
.p~c&n~4 onmp~ von.u:a 0011Ponm.,t p~ helgh't of e l~ for ma 
-te,,or p~ ont ( O\~W$e fo.r all btr.t QU ·. t;omp·~ttt c n be p~d tmd au 
i;.~1~ thtd.r total 'fr®t 10~ tt'll'~e t.h~ ~tot th• la~ •apQ'I°)• Th$ 
(fbjE)otlon to thls ~hod 'it'· t.l'Bt all q,ft.e.b't••• tncluditlt"; eaopl~ 01.• Md 
t!Xfttl pht\u oc:moen~tto:n. $$tii ~ e.vcuraw17 i"~t'oduood tor eaoh ano.l.fata. 
A more ou.S..'t1.tb1e ~\tt.at1'fti tecrhnl-t'J.• tn th$ opinion ot th re- 
oea~?>..e~, "qidr0~ th• Uef t>f ~ ~tet'n$.l tttar.i4tu-4 (lllwi.- ll - 
Me~b:od IX) 1t Al.1 pe!\\ll h61ght.D tUO then proporti.tmfll or rolflt1'V'e to th$ 
'P~ b lght or tbe ~:nt&~ mtantlartl.- Calf.brat.ion wl"Ve$ •.-O mad tot 
each c.ompcnent b7 plett.!.Jig pflt>ll:e,nto.ts ·~~e:11t eompo$1t1on \'$%-!US nt.1c 
r;f c~~nt peu h~1ght 1'.o tntoma1 -tte.n~d: peak height"' 1'bQ uee or 
• 1»WX'nn1 rtan~t\ for qUllllt:twi.ivo ~ll'.J't~!l't.$ co~re•'to $&oh ene.lyot.e 
to~ ttrtr ~e.Mture, fl01<ll'll~t or ot-h&i- 4~~ ot sen 1.ti:vity., Bomple 
Y'1l~i!!: do not ~ava t.o b~ ~~o4 \tq:tJll.1. Ntr:I' ~lution of. oolttmn eolv•nt 
!n ,oont\cted. (ffb~er. tf e. l)ontd.do~:te los,s, occurs. t1l f11tf/ ?n<tthotl 
tn11>ttti~d,, thf) d~otett.B•· bi CUl''\l'e eepar11't.lon, if gree,t enouzb., ld.11 t$Hd. 
to ·•?'iously ~d..r tho ao~oy· of the peak height or peak M"ee :mea$lH- 
mntb). 
'fhe u~ of p~t beir)l"t rela\1Qn• Me tQ ll$;'1fe only og& a.-.avante.tge 
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b _.l.al:ion to t.b.e, p .. N'tnl m.~t.ho@. lt it ~••£1@1 to prepah e.s 
__, <i'e.:U.bW.tlon cune1 ~ \bt1t•.~ o~nentu. The P• u tlOthode 
4o not. l'•(ltdl'tt -.U.btaUon QUtt4'fh ~-reto:r•• 1~ he1snt rut.hods would 
he ~ oon.-ng ln 'tld.$ t'CfPGO:\. 
1- .-eh.ti<m to '\he pnk ._ mQt.11-o4tt. l~ ia n®OIUltU7 to prepal'tt a.a 
~ ••1lbf'G..t1on C.Ul'YOI u ~it•,..,. OQt90mmt#. '?he pQ.k area. tlet.ho4t 
4o. not. rtJqttb.·tt -1lbraUOn ~••· fhtrotoM, p"1c he13ht methoda wo"ld 
be '\ime eon~~ ln thi• r•.tpat. 
?b$ not p•t$ ob.~\¢~1\V' •ttU!pmont lo atud•nt anaEmlblc ., 'l'h 
~~tus (lllttt,, '' cewd.etc ():ft rt. 80\+"8 Cit carrier po. pl'Oe~ ~~at.or, 
1"1~~, tt ~ot-$};11 for ~1• bJ®ti.~ tt ve.rtable hMt toul'Cet col\lJ:l'fl 
pta.~4 \fttb \hf toti.r•4. JMt.e•W and.~ tndi·eta.t.~ d.ovlc:e whloh MalrHa 
~ ~1• 1'~<>t• 0.1 tb$y ..,. •l.ut.4 f!rom th 001"'1!1. 
!he tlo~u~ (#0914'1) ts uad b1 tht M11100-'\ Oorpo1'at4.a of 
lf• t.o1'k Olty. tho h t ~ t.a a silnple o'ftrt; l!'J0G ~, ttont.rol1ed 
br ~ rhe1!rlltat. lnllde· 'thil!I 01'• ue pltlce~ tho col\Ul'le ot 7 • I.do 
df.~t$1"1 ~o11•4 glass tubing Qt' 4 toot- o~ a toot. 1 ngt.h•· Snmploa, 
prdor:a.1>11 un4el" .~ ~,, 4" '"'1J•c-d b;y ~to--aoalo d.Yli.nse ~ 
t.~gon Wbf.n.g. ':Che point of lnjfMtion 1• pie.cod ~rU.awly- b&to:re tu. 
oc1umn pa~kblg b'L\t wttd.4e t~ oven to t'a~il!.to.w addi't.f.on. The :por-. 
i-t1ert qf the Dalnple t,,. Aid.ea h;y tbe inoor\1on o.t tt ome.11 q;u.Mtl t.y i>t 
gla•& \t'ool b the eolumn prto~ tQ the po.old.rig. 
h lntltco.ttng d~idG (lU.ue. 4) 1.e • oatnbina.tion of a Th rme.1 Oon- 
t\Ufiirivt 'tq llOll (~V.M '11): ln conn otio:n with a l ~ston tteoorde 
(£16701,0 ... ·10 •tth iArit.tio:iitt tn curt .- pe o~l'l'll'Osit1on oauoet1 bJ 
•1ut1cn of nample ve.pOl" pa1oin$ $~the ~twal Oon4uct.irl:t.y eell, 
(lff t:iea~ed anti ~corded o.s a Qt~ t.tf pott:nttal by t.N!! Woaton necol'd~. 
!he ~et'IM.l Oonduc\i:vtt, 0$l1 1e b(J.e!'<lally a Whoc.t.stono bridge 
(:to1 aa) 1'ht(}h ope~e:te on th$ pri.nelple t.he.t "tho resi~l!J of wire 
1A prQpt>rtJ.QMl to the ~era.t.u.r& of the tfi:re1t • The ct.mer pl ae• 
ft(Jm lt.o c~ot aver t>nc r•t1$t.ot (R1), then throueh th6 lo chal:ber, 
X\ entor(J \ho 4olutnn ~z-o the (H'>mponenb ¢!: th$ samplo an s paro..ted, 
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o.nd f!nnll.7 woi- a ·•~ htitaf.ol' (R2) .. 
'Wbtm pure 4~4't' pa tl•t over both ntd.storo, the bli.4ge l• 
b$.1~ttd.. ~l ~ ocmponent V«P6P te i)t"G•t>nt ln the camer ~- pae"1ng 
'\hr'0t.1gh th&~ Ocmduct.1•1'1 oe"ll, thlt 'balance ft• v.p_., Nld a 
pot4ntinl. ~ta regi.ut~ by th• l'~o:r4t1•• !hie bridge blhal°'° 
is bo.uoec:l b~uee of' the ditte~"lQ.• in the tbor.mal oi:mdu:ctlvtt.y oo- 
ettto1ent.e of th& ~OU$ .,.etpore e.nd cu.met> po tl#od.. ~ to tM,s thermal 
QQndtJot.1rtt1 c-oefflct.tmt.· ditt~r~, the ahtlit.1 te condu'Ct. hee.t, 41ft'l1 hom. 
th& t.lOU~.i; 'ft•1tHJ fof pUl"& oa$er p.s And to't" A l!JixtUft ot PtnpJ.e Y~t>1" 
~tl (flltli'S,el!' P.•• ~ apaett>wg the Wheat.nQbe trrii\ge h•1ano•· 
' ' 
l~~l:i .... pl'~H:d b1 r••1~ •tbWl •tbzrl kt'Jt.Q• '"·th $od.t • 
CHf®a1' -- oa,oa(on)o2a, 
• "M of metbfl •tl:\1'1 k.~~ to add.•d 't.tt .!)Ok ecdlum, aio of 
~, ond 4om.'t "*t t•tei-. '.l'bt) ~u:to 1a dontlnuou.ely ~ta.te4 until 
\he- r.otton ct.af(t#• ftie $.thet-'bu~l·a 1~ bs tl& a.-..ttd:11 dd.eu! and. 
dl#J\l1lo$. ~tiona t\H ttoll~d; dtctUUng 1) u.p 140 ?OoOi 2) be- 
•~ ?S...e4C01 -,) 84-'60-01 4) o~r 910o. 1.'h& bol.U.ng obit of ~l" ta 
71~, mot11r1 •tbfl k.ototte, 79.6ctc- t.\M b~tatto1""2t 99oO. 
~ .. pn~4 ~ ~4111.ttns, bu'4Ml-~ w4.ib Olllturl.c a.Qid1t 
oa,.an(ou)o2t; ~·· Gi;c.aoB~. ~o 
e.~4 ot 4$ttlf\u'it a.014 dUt1te4 t.o ~14th nt41' lln4 cooled below 
IO'°<J la af\W to 1-.0M of t>u:l~mot-a. 4g. of ktctt11n ilJ ad4e4 t.o t'••i11 to.te 
the ~on.. fm) tnllrt.u• ia ttea.wd to h9'-Unt·• ~ se.lt proQ.uco4. 1• 
pa_.o through soli,u.\tQn~ of~ bf ,,_tgb.t nl1\u1.c af'Jid end then 
~ ~od.&ti• PbAUf, l~ t.a paot10d thJ'ough 4rytng tu.ho• ot c lot.um 
<:hlortde e.nd. then soda 1!.nl$• fM gas 1G 4o11ctt.o4 in an amp®• C!iool~d 
b1' t,n l.e~~ini" tCG 1,)d.gtUlf'Ah 
!l•e;r~~A gt!m• - ~Ji.'JP..r~d by the ~dtG.tion and condtl»l•t1on or 
bu1¥Po1•2 \li\h. $Ul.t"Uno e.ct.li. 
ou,an(oa)o2~ _ ... __ (oa,cmntatm,>2o 
.4M of (luU"talc n.414 is l?lixe:d Wi t.h !SM llf buta.n.01-..2. ~ eclutton. l 
•1ow.lf noat•4 to th• bGtU.ng p~. A two phe.• di1't111o.te ot l) <11-sec- 
~1) •th.or nd 2) vet.el" le coU~ot • fll• d.etd.red ha le s u +44 a.nd 
.. 
waehe'd \'Ii.th aodtw:a b;tdl'-ad.u end 'thon •t.•:r• Bodle aulf•te i• ue4 t.o 
dt? i.hia pbl••• Thi.~ 41'""•~.b\tt~l. ettu•t (BP 1;21°0) phnn lo l' distilled 
QV(:)t • li1°0-l2l0o l·q• ~ ~We 'fll'i"J ~MO$Q of butunol•~• 
·~1 ltJjJl h"Ott6 .. la~~Gdak 0~•1• (o~Oitll. gl"44$ • 
11J'il\e llllb•1) 
Biittmol"'ll ... E~n-l(Qd&l( Ohend.ea.ls (OOlm\Ol"Oial Sft.• Whtte Label) 
J)lp~pyl0ll$ 111col • khe~.-.,. Ve.Moh 001Xtp$.ftf 
lillbu.tylpbtha1uto ..- aohoneota.dv Vmd.sh o~~ 
Jlloot,-l,phtbttlate, "" S\lhc,ntota.dy Vtu-ntoh. o~ 
.. 
!h• upQr~+.ton fo:; tilt• pap• 1• <livt'fl•<l n two c10\ion1. fhtt 
ortd,tm.l work for \?db flq>el" ltt p~~ti ly oott.Ntn•d lt1 th tlbtalnUie, date 
·it'01! d~elQ'l)t.ng 0; eulta»le qtUUltt.tattve ~ehfdque \o taflll\lff \he p~tr 1! 
h\\tan0<l•~ Md/ori tietb)"l ~thtl keti>mJ (he~Ko<lfak•i)~NS.e.l . 4'1)fl 
htol'& tbie w.-k vat oomptot.a,, ~ appt1ut1m.Ce ct an uN.lt~tif1e impurity 
l•di \c: tn.tbtJOq,t.tttn\ •t"~te to ldon\117 tbi1 ~w. 
Poi \ho ~\t:tatlv;., -~~tl<>n e>t motl\yl etbfl l'ctoNt -.n4 bu\onol"'2' 
tt 9.1* n.eeo$lt'y \o dote~l'4• f;hoPO oonditlcme tthtoh 3f.ve auttlolent ~am..-. 
p~t ~4 tQIZ:ll\.l.tlon while mtnlmi~ l"tm t~. 
!htl ikppa.r&t\.l$ ~rovicl s. •~it at "'*'~ ~ na.ture and flo'Wrat.e 
•t tht cu~.rrlw pe. ~n, es well u t.hf1 4o1wim A~, paold;ng re..tio, Md 
~o~nii:at:l.on. c•nglng ~ ot \he.e ~\or.a ve.ri.tte the ll$tent.1on t1m 
@t\ 4'1UV$· p&~-)tt) for thtt ff.t$pfi0\ive O~Ment·ll»• ple el~e !.a tUl 
ln?ollU'lta#'J variable., bu\ fot •xpe~ntal. wotlc th1 1& UQ"\ obj. $.()ft(f;blo 
U ~tpt '11.t.W.n l•tm1Qblo hotm.4$ (a;ppro~telr lf:lee than .60 ml). 
!\ 1 futid ~t the ounr«at. tmp.-eeiJe>d dr<>se th• ~~1 Conductivt.t .. y 
0$11 bri.d&• eff'e4'ft$ th~ ~t1\T1t.y flt th• •"4PMent fol> pU'\14ulfll" 
~Pl" (Gt-gqth 1). 'fh& tnoteaoo ln p•l'lk h.,lgb:' fo:r identiea.1 Si~ 1•• 
lP propon'J.otlal '\Q: tJu.:t i.w~~ in bri.~~ ~rent. 1bb be1t. curr&nt. 
.elote4 1D ~ A't. highef tui>l'ent•• an Uilat•41 Nading and "t'hll• o\U'V 
ditirtQ'~lon and l>a.•1$,.nG drift t1 encoun'be¥-ed. 
tn ·~rtm.enl\ation. $eh eonu1.dctt<ati-0n 1.s given thtt oolUl'ltn ao1•ent 
t~r t~ sep$tat!on of butan<.Jl.,~ an o~l othJl k~tonth S¢:ne column 
f\ll(ilrit ~PS Ufi:Ofl a.~ (:01'1'Cl<)tl da;ter$,$ntfl• ~*'ft, .Fab, M. ~de. Ot .. 
l!!lct·lven\o ftnPloU:•ii a:n jiproprlen\!t glyool,. dl<>'Ctfll)ht.ha.lo.'U and dibu\71~ 
phtho.1a.tei. 
Ret~titietn ti• Q.E\ta fol" lb;-~ ®4 d!.ootyl.ph\halate und~ ~g 
oendt tio~ ato te.btllatef. heloW'. 
1. !Wt.entiqll tlmeo f'ot 4 f4ot lh'liltt ~olt11.uu1 ua1ng h ltum a: 
6o~b. 
.Dutangl-£ 
.ra, •• ~q ·~t·.••ao,a 
,., 67, 





'*' ~ 40 2'5 
'' 27' '° '"' aa '" ~ 4.n!) 
.. a. ~n~lon timett toir 4, toot ·~'flpb.tbalAte olwan:a ( ·•> 
llo.4o me;m John..,.~U.• ~ru•eA ti~btiok at lt_, n:t.10. 
,,.,,_~o M•11•qr 
80 170 11' 
10 170 l'k> 
60 [10 210 
?) 110 '°° '6 S?Q 420 
a1 110 690 
=l~lt= ft&b•!~ J!t.~1Dec,. 1l~J!i:C;L7, 
80 1m, 170 
70 11?0 21!J 
60 120 280 
'° 100 4ac> 
Memlt=K•~ l!P.!•l!g :::::m!Cg- .lti=,1•0~ 
80 1,, eo 
10 1,, 110 
6t) , ,, 16., 
48 l" 00, 4, 1,, ;oo 
,c :t" i.,, 
.. 
~Et ·ti= f9,.,?2 -~~ ~·•l!!t ao de) M' 
~ 60 ~ 
61) do '~ 
48 6o 71, 
'40 6o toso 
'° 60 (~1- d•pen.dont) 
() 
l':t•1!ds ~~P•a . . 9 th 
eo 170 18, 
70 ).'[O 240 
6G 170 ~ ,, 170 4,, 
4o 1.70 67, 
'° 170 1080 
1:12 
~f!Sb.1.?!l ·-=~- mad!!!• rJ . - eo U?O 2~ 
10 lac> ,10 
60 120 470 ,., 120 Odo 
It) 120 lOal 
.. 
~e-2 m;- ·e; ~, ... ~,., .. ,1'!9ti- lt:~ii!C>~ 
80 15!) 14<> 
70 1,, 100 
60 l" m' 
48 1,, ,10 
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la.tJCofOl'"9' and At~~te4 ld~nt.ificatton of tmpur1t,1'- 
X~ to noteit 1dUl'1ng ~ abaft e>eptt~ntat.Lo», the:~ es fl 
'9~emt~ (Ul't!* l.QWer<!td1 a tJmall. peak b~gintt to .,el)M"(lt. hom bot.b ~1 
•t.br'1 keton~ ;wd 'butt\.nol,...~ (O~ph 2) • 'lid• tq:n.ui.ty 'la p_.•Mnt. 1n per-. 
ent.ap ~t& and l ts ~~ttott \im4 11 appll~~lY idemtioa.1 when 
..-,u.ted, undet :U.ke condi.tl.Qrua, ~<>m e1.ther or tho- two v~o:re. It !e 
••~4 that tbs. ~t.1', thuefo,.o, 1'1 truJ. ~in both bt\t.rmol-2 ~d 
ZMtlf'1 et.hyl l~tone •. 
l:n en at•pt to 1de,ntU)' the· $.mpuritr• 'the ret•ntl.on ts.a 1 
dot.~e4 o,t epeolfio1 moaaured n.~s. At '3°0, using hellum. at. o. 
lOOml/mtn. f1owto.t6, over 4 fot)t dioc'l1lpht~t oolut:mf.l, \he s.mpunt;y 
retiemtion tt~ to'i' t. •t<S.*" of rune denp \<> 100 neo. 
.. 
Llko:l)r e~le ~niamtnant,.":1 are ~ for ~a ntention ttmoa 
•t thfst Condt 't!.on11. ~ a"l'•ra.ge s:-et•11tlon time o't tJ.Cetonn 1• 140 eeo.; 
·~ tJ.lcohol:. l.6o sec.) propJl fllQ:®Ql,, Zl!S aao.; lta:ptQpy1 alooboJ.,. 
a10 s•c•I ~d t...bU:t.yl a.lc>®olt 1&> t10.o, 
!he dlfticu.l ~· ot adding aitntlai- si~e. ~pl.e •nd t.he re l ti'ng 
e.~tt of •tt!Ji1o velum& on r.tentlon \bw1 mrute)tJ this mean ot :t.denttnoa• 
ti.all <loubtM. ti'* la e$J.l•1a1ly tro$ ln th.~ ea11ea <>t W)tbyl ale.ob.cl 
Ud fJthel'. Ov:ot n. eerie~ of ru.n.1 i'Ot"" ~ht t.~ •vemg& rotention tbtc 
bf d1nhy'1 11tthei- itJ 6' ~. axid rathyl. alcohol 1e 110 aeo. 
~ pamploo, one a l<ig. ~le oi' l'J.10:tliy1 e:'t.byl ket.ouo1 and ~ tt 
,;Sg. ~l$ ot b~1~z ~drostl'N!l.ted., using a p1tt.t1.l'lUl:!t oxtu taiy~t., 
at toom temperature o,.nd altghtty higher thG:n l'oa preoaul"o, tnlae up 
.00'"'1 o.nd .oo~t or ~dt-ogen, l"~tp. ~to3l'Wll& of bcrt:ih h;rch'ogene.t.ec.t 
Mmp1c• ot motnrl et.hy'l. kntme •nd bute:no1-a chow that the 1.mp\Ui..v le 
\Uleftooted by hS'dro~~~1on 8ll4 no tl$W P~• app..,., to n.eoount for tii. 
)vdroge:n oon~. 
lltltte~2 ohJ:"o.tna1.o~• ~•ult, 111 o. l'&\ention time of 4o a~., t.hu.tt 
l'U'U.ng out this d-bqtiratf.011 pro4u4t. Anot.1le~ pt;sci bl• doh;9'4rat1on and 
Qorult1n$at:Lon pro®e\ is 41•"0<-l'r.,t'trl 1'the., whtoh eh<> • e. retention 1:J.ri1e 
Qf $70 ••a• under elmU.ar C®dltlons. f!Ue i.s eomew :t nnr the totcntion 
tl~ of buta.i1ol•! (780 sec.) • 
lt i6 tottnd pof:ls!blc to ~epuat.f» (by ~ of tho ohll'omatog:raphic 
<;olunm.) , 'tbe ~1tu £'rQlll btAtanoJ. .... 2 ~t o. low•? t.mporature a:nd tlom-e.t.e 
(IK>oO .and Ao~mitl.). the tloattc.r it romoved from 1ts poelti(>ll a,tt...,. 
tt~ Thermal Conducttvtt.y c•11 o.n& to pbloed. between tho oourc of oarriel' 
ga_, Md the po:tnt of ~pl in.1•otion. ?t• plao. ia taken b~r e. flnoly 
.. 
4.raw npillara' i.he $.;t\aotutd olomt to th• 'fhe-.l 00??.&lnl'YttJ cell. 
When ~ 'Ve.Pot"& ate ••paJUt.4 on the gae-1lq.uid. p~ti\ion column the 
laputltf i& lut~(l e.s U\d.14a\ed 'bJ t. J1>.Cet'll$r, thla C" pll11.X7 tub ts 
~Silt inf. Hall e.'=l~ ot ch).()rt>f~ belt\ tn a 4 ctntrit\tgitlg tube. 
t.oXlg as tbc> Mtemtu intliutea the tJol pte•nce ot t.he $mpt01.\y. SWeftl 
~let ere req,ulrod to co1l•e'tt a md.table ~t. <>f the impuri.t7. 
110\.b71 e'bb;l ketone ta ~h11.ll'oform ~d buVi.nol·! tn chlorofom, ue~ pue 
ehloJrOfo hifl 'the t•toren¢e cttll a~ shown l.n Orll.phe '~ 4, '" Diss1.mil~ 
\ 
l~1ee t.n th& ~ee ~ the ptef$1Cfi ttt: •om.cdblng other then buta'o<>l-a 
Ol" ~l rin11 k«tt.one. fb4t ditt•~o~ 1:>$\w•n tho .m.•tl13l oth;vl k•to 
~b8tlrptton cur1ei ed that to:r the bapurt tJ i$ roa.dllf .-. 8Gttfrf'•r1 tht1 
4tf£•htloe tt1ffn t.be but.e.n~l-2 •d the irupttrttr Wn-re:4 i:Nrv• i 1•• 
ObVidtilt,t thottgh on 0. UgG:r scale• ; 'tMre &'re a 1iUm.b r O~ Visi.bl6 dia- 
OJ'Ctpe.nclf.ltl a.n. tb01r ab'°rpt1Qti ••t.n. f()7 e~lot at a 'ftvel•ni\h ot 
a.S.2.9'Jt \bel'eJ ... a p$.\k 1n but&.~ot .. 1 W'hS.oh the ln;n.trS.ty la.ekes at 6.ou;. 
tnit~t.-a batt o. p$0.k notr pr.esen~ 1n the ~tr; f'rom e.o ... 8 .• fm there irJ 
a tm)Mriil® tn thf11 butanol•2 OUl'V$ \'*ht.le th& 1-Purl.t.y thows a lu hUllpJ 
\mt'l.-a 9,.0 ... 10.0u thot-e ro 11. num,ber of r.,aka {'recent. in buta.no1•2 that ue 
u~t l.n the tnlp\\rt\y; th¢ b~<>l-2 p&alt at 10.9u le ttt u ... lu ln tmJ 
~u.ri.t11 bewetn 1,_l4u t.tiete ls e. lM'p bpurtty Junp, rdsaing n the 
b~t ... a ()U1'\i'eJ fltl4 the bit~l-2 <>utt& Wlo QIJ froot114">1"1 While the 
lmpwttv goos eteadi1$ down. 
Ct.J:'blde und Gnl'bon Ohemic·al Oo~. ptoduoere or the cqmoni l grad$ 
met.!lr) ttthll ket nit mid bu:be.ml•2 for ~Kodak, n eamp1e• of both 
.. ~hflmtoale 'by p.,.llq\tid pt\rt:ttton obromntf)piilif a.ttfer the ~uri:~~ •• 
~ug11t. to their ~t'"nt1® through o.ottc$J.)ondenc1>. Th~y dinoovered peek• 
corr~~<Mdi:ng in retention tim.$$ to ~btt't?l elc®ol tmd postd:.bly lf1oprop7l 
41.eohol, 'l'hE*tie vnpo?.-tiJ, upon oo11t!101:.tont1 lier& pO'eit!vely id.anti 1ed lr'J me.a• 
~ tt'OftOe>p;y.. 8'.Jtanol-2 WO.$ also found pre~nt ln tho met~l oteyl k.tobe 
and moth.YI etlJ¥1 ket.on$ Wt.ts pr~s$n\ in \1w bu.~1-2.. Urlfot~toly tn. 
t."e1e.t11'(t po ttoms .fJt th• 'ti-btttql e.loohol and 1"opl"<>pyl alcohol, 'Ml th r.t$J;>ec't 
to th$ butanot-2 and th• meth:(l efJ.\Y'l k-tone p~• wer not disclosed. 
'l'be t>ondit1oms fo:r the ohrome.t.Qpam$ by Qa.1rb1do and Carbon an •1m11u 
to thoee used ln t.M 1.bove "'~eritD.tmtat1on. 4 6h foot. eolu:mn ot dideoy-1- 
phtbe.late. 1., used a.\ oo0o W1th helium gaa nt a. flow or lOOw.l/ldn.. 'rho n.xcu! 
pba• (2.8.~ by wight) 11 h•ld on ac ... 2a '*~•l' S\.lpp<:;l"t" ot 4o eeh. 
U•ll gaa t; $lJ,1eote4 u tho W>at Sliublo fo<t th• obtle ,...._,11117.• 
Xt ltJ !1t0rt, frtc f.tOlt !~;.turf.tie•• ~•tlY to ¢b\td.n and handlet ~ l 
l.~get)ll due t0: th. g!'eat d.ittcrenoe of' 1ttJ the l eoefftcient. Ct-om 
~*'"' ot th& ftpori\11 being aMlfzeA- !bi.a <11ff'or(n'I. o 1no ~a t. ott1vtty 
OJ' abl1!ty or th• intif;.(U!t.to~ t0c dGtetrt le- \'8.!)0J'S. At UOl'me.1 ~n:p~ntutea, 
. ll$t" nicl~4Ultts, ~ttcb s.1; htllum,. ha•<J b1ghftr 4!letfte1ent,• end ar&, th .,...,. £~•• moro ~$tttve an p~efe:~ro4 ~~~ »'.tr~$&n. 
S.Ue .. 'bo~ause lt.11 ooetf':toient 1ll h1ghe't' ~ ~ ~le. ltze • 
'-•th• advantage that 11 ~r p~ ~•in the 41.tettt.1.on h'o th 
ba1el1nc when a tbe~l Oon&totivt ~ e•l~po~tlt\l r ord r- device i u.,miut. 
A1'. milituree of' ~~ 1'ttpQl't•hei1it"«tl pl"Ctittu:t• lower co.e:ttic!te tt t n pure 
MillU!tit Wht;l. vs.po~ t.ro~ ll'd.atu"' ®ffictcnts be h1ghsr or lo r 
~ pure ni trogmi d~enai on th• oo~t'tlcient ot the $.pO?' analyr:od. 
Ml :ruo plma. #Olvente t.Ul•4 tn t.hla wotk are pole.r ond oonteln 
funb:M.~~1 groups ti1mU.C\J' t-o thq~ pH&e•rb 1n thf.!t er ·ct liqtd.dt eing 
titfJt(l;:d' thu4 fl ei U tn:tUl.g rttso1ut.,.ort. 
~ltd~ i>tett, r<ften+.$..on t.i~ for he oh«l11~1 1nventigated: inc aea 
ri1onl:f With t.etApt)H.~e dt'op. At !5()°'0• thf.t tet.tmtiotl tilttO for methyl th1°1 
kotorte lo l.70 ~c .. while bute.no1•.2 ie 7;<)$eo.  Kowev•r, b'ren :t th!.• ntention 
tiJn;) diftennoo, ct. ~ni~ ot tna two "te.~ora etUi not bf •pa tea .. , 1'ho 
ntmit u one lntg: c-urve of an intetmedia.t.e retontion timo. Other de- 
t•t'gttl'l.t.11 pa ud 'l.~1ae., (d)QW silld.lnr d1 .. :f1e\.1ltios of ):'t'Jeolution. m,uoe 
of' thf.1 o.nd thtt f\\ot t,b.et experl.eenta'tion ehowo var;, Clos retention t:U;& 
81.tn!lan ty to JJto~. ~ntJtve Mtn 1& tot. Qbt, 1ncd fer Fs.b nd fide .. 
All~ det..rg~ dltplQe4 otb&t oheltm.l cmd •ohen:loaJ. pJ>oblema. 
Ac~., to• ~ple, ~ ho olut.ei h~ l)rtd't or fab ool.1.D • ptobablr 
~ to C.b•cal 1nte,,..t.ion. ~ J):of)f\ oolortng eigent. tQrtna ad and 
l• •101tb' •lllto-4 i.bro~ \b(t coltllln. All thltee .eho'wr tendenoie on ll•• 
\o grow Jrt.iok;Y a\ ,h!gbe .. te••re.t~e (7000-,ooO) an4 oe.un c;1ogging. 
nt1rop1l•m glrcol Ghfte the ~· 41ffloul t-y 1n t.ho e a.J"G.t.1on ot a 
mt~un. of th'O ~1 ~l keton~ end. ~1\anol-2 va.pors. A furthes- dls- 
adfNlt.p tJt tbie col~ ls th• .-eletivt1.ly r-.ptd: •1ut.ion of tht• nxtd t>ha•e 
sc1v~t .rrom ti~ llrG1wtm• fti1o cautiee a ~&ml a&erease 1n .rei.fent.1on ti.. 
whi,t)h •st r~tn o.omitent tot WJV ~ etudy or quali\a.t.lvo 1~tit1o.a- 
tion. 
flt~ 1a0n UQ.cqeeetul eolvont1w:ied.1.4'1 \he ft.Bd phase art: <aoctyl- 
ph~\• t.nd df."bu.t:rlpbtbt1l.td,1h Jloth 4 toot. ~-1~ of eloe\ylpb.tbale.i.· 
and «tbu.*rlpbttha1J.W glv• •tt~tonr eutn• tor itidiVidua~ l'Ufl8 flt .l'l:lllfteyl 
~ -~ tm.d \n1~01-2. D1\u\1~phthtll&~.6t d.11 to lt• pe 11.• volatlllty, 
ta nct\ttea'blt &114teA. Th&r•fot"o, ~nsJ.vc d4ta is O'.b~ nl.1 toi" 
dloot.;rlph.tbalat.e. 
I• o~otion 'tilth th6 so1vento, '$ mwber of ref~l't.mo•o (1911 7. :JO) 
~---nd a a., m.\lo ot f1.nd., pbaiw to t:nen. Howeve~. when th• proporti,.on 
~t ~ ·$o1v.,nt to th~ ou.ppott tor~ of theao eo1YOnta, muob e.xco da a. 
11' tatb>t tenipfra,turea ~l.f above 70o0 ce.l.\a,il ~ o'lv•m to come t>ff 
\h~ solid. IN.P}'Ort. e.ri(l t.toll t:t tn t,he: column and CH)nden• ln 1;he i~dl.cta.t.ing 
0•11 and tl~te¥t. 
It io i.n'terollting to note that unlcHU$ approaiate~ ld@tioal vol~ of 
~1., 1\1'4 ~n3eoted an4 ~e.por,i.~o4, t.he re~ntion times ue not1Qea.bl.7 
cttfe•tied. Rtttontion Ume 1., pnport.i~l to 8Nl1)1• •~•· Thf• effects 
" ~ l:ttOl"t!t n.otlc~ble at 1aw•'r t~or. tut"~ td. th •ffott1 intrea. i 'It th 
~era.ttU"O drop. Po;o e1'~l~t a\ ,,. o, ~\ut.yl alcohol, or :'>le Q'f/ 
.,pr-<>JW!l tely .4onl, ha a '1"$+.ntion time of ~10 o., whilfb · . lo of' 
.mbt ha, a t~~t!on t.~ ot l!}'J~i,,. At. lio0c, ~ tet intl.on ·t; o of 
lmt.e.n.ot·2 doubloa- from :'l' $.. \Q 46 t:d. · for l"~:f double ~ le Gl~~· 
TEPP~~ 4hanft ~~\11 de o.l«o Ui;iort.ant. in rala.tton t. cun. 
G$Jo.rat1on. ~t.n.•imen.t.a.t..l<m otl 'tempflntu.N \i'e.ti.at.1 n'tealtr that curve 
Mp .. t.ion lncNafl.(111' With t014P taturo df'<>p. U<mevf.'rt th . eened,t.1v1ty of> 
· tM- The#mal Oon.duot11"1\1 o.ell t);l.'M)4 '-l'So Wl."Oot at low.eit te.wpettturtHt 
$.?la bl"oad1. long band• \re1eult tot th• vapors b.eing ~lned. 
h drcct# ot •e.ria.bl• flowta.\es• 'tfhen a 'lfhermal Co.nduot:t.vlt.y oell 
1·•· ep1or$d, a.re l.Jtlpo~ rhe recolut.1011 rot.tnt.ion t!•s• and e 41'$1 
4tcr:euec a.a ~l.<mntea art inoX-Qa.Q~u. Ir the quantt :t.iv~ '"1od uaed -... 
p~ <m a&ute~ta of ~ul"'ll'G OeoJS1 "'11• t10lf ~et. b kept. oon1.rb&n\ •ttlr.to 
p~ tU"$J,Jt dQ 4-ptM. on flOWttl.t~a. Ao wl th t.~aratu:re, the optimum tlow- 
rau o.a.tltltlt bo roaU.efJd d th the equlpmnt -.t hand. 3emta and lllp• 
(17) tound tba.t d.top tn f1wte.11i• lf;lOrMMO fhebal Otmdu~tiv1t.:r ell 
J 
que.ni.ttt.\tlve a•eUft03 d:o~ to a c<tr-t.Nn llt:n1mum flown.to• at t1htoh th1• 
~c•~Y l~ l oft. 
Xt !u i)OB#lb1e b1 r•i\llt1;t.i'On ot flowra:t.e to speed o.n.aly$1s. If eOW41 
v ors or 141CPlo being $.mly~d he.¥'• e~o••o1ve rotonti.on ti u, tba tJ.uw- 
n..t. io 1ner11•aod ette» tdle elutlon ot th.e vapors of Qhorw~ riui tt.M. 
When the l.atet O\U"V•=* be-~ to a.pp••r• th• flotnrete i~ M1:.um$4 to lte 
~ri~l alu.e. It ie aleo pouo1bie after inonta tng tl1• M.O\f to attl 
aot~ti quanti'ty ot th$ t~tornal 8\e,n~dt thu• eli:n~1l'lat.ing the i-educ\1on 
of tao tlowr :to when l tor eompon~s ai-e elu.to4. 
"'-1.M ~ •b~cl ~ -~ ~onditlo~ for a ~n\tta 1"141 
eepU«\t~i;ll. <>t ~1 •thv1 kn._ -.nd bu:tano1 .. a. al'• a.-te~Md.. ttb 
dlorit:ylpb\bala.k · oclumns o:r 4 toet. length, &.\ c~41 \ion• e.ppre>~iW\Uog a 
~eh.t~ of' "f>c and • tl~" of ~~ uet.~ h~ll* a.«s \he cutter 
SM'• '¢0An1'ltat.'ye sepamt1<mrt ~.-. 1beoretlc11:l.17 p~alible (GJ!aPb 6a). Vnct• 
Ui•• •on45.tto,na., the ~lc:m \1- ol! -tbtl •+teyl ketone le 42o9". and 
\ha\ of ~1-a ti 96'~• t(# 1*11"1~1 l"Unlh The tlon41t10l'UJ ... 4 ao\ 
be ftd.t~llY .-O$)te>duc•4 if an lnte~M.l •n~4 ltJ emplor•4~ •~••• 'too 
b'igh temp 5tu,ree c>r tlown.te# Qe.iaae the Outtet \o •rge. 
Whtlo tb$ont't.1•111' p911-1bte, d.:itt~a r;.f snet.hf'1 ~1 k•totte Ult! 
bQ.\t.$ol•2 ®'tel'~- e.'bcwe QoMltioXM!lt prud.da poor eepatatlon (Gr$ph 6.b). 
\'f!th t~ 4 root Q,~l.~a, no 4tatJ.».ct Wf'ft ••to1ut.1ot1 t'ctt1rultct, but. rtlt.her 
ft\h ~-wight percontap· e•o-1t1ons of the \we ohend.Ct!.le,. OW'VO 
l.1 4.~ Mld the Gth$1' wpot o~• ts ftpr•.onte w an tnoignirtoe.n\ 
a-hanp ot •101• or a"°~ 1.v•1~ ot \hf> tail of th• dominant (')iU'ft. 
8 ttJot ~o1\Ullns &n tl:lOte wooeadul 'bt.lt •till no·t. •'\tdaoto1"• Mf1Clrmt 
flowro.t.e cannot be attained 'tti th eo1w.ms ®ch 1o~ than 8 Teet .. 
'lNt a.mculty er th& alu.l•• J>•solut.ton ~ b «Jt\uHd ov e ch•ca.1 
n-..rblt>tt. Ol" •Y 1'0$ll t fr~ a t.ombtnation ot pbyet.-e.l tact."'"" thus cc..ueing 
•UU.l~oW& ·•1'1tion of the bu.tfmo1·2 amt me'thfl • ;yl ketone vapora .. 
Jiofff•r• th moot. 1tltelf f&.ator ln the l$4k of 1eparta.tt.on !.•the 1nab1lt.tr 
•f the TMrmttl Conductivity o•11 uec1ut, to Haolv• \ho. ftpors pl"Mtmt, 
Advan i& t.a.k•n of th• lntoa.tlcn obtaino4 ln the prtvtoua ex- 
it•l1.mentat.1on and a vartet.7 ot \tme ve,.stta teqten.\\tre ~$a are pl tted. 
Cnphe (7) anc! (8) .now tbt. $SJ'n11arit;v of tho •tt•cta oft.he ounal" 
~s -.t. V\\rio.WJ flowt"e.tee a .applied to bQth but«nol•2 f.t.nd bldtbfl t.b;Vl 
.. 
~~ rawnt.itnl ~U1ee ove~ -. ~tUt'• ~g• hom !')0G t.o 90<>0. At -11 
:r1owr..t1H1> the t:lopta Gt tho ctU"Y'ea al'6 qat t4 ~le.¥", thou;h t.mt ~e• 
rid ~\ te.eter tor lower tl~tet. Fo.t both ~a.pore, it. appears thtl.t 
~l~ p.e l)t"OVld.•• mos-e l'tt:pil tluttt>n. ct ~ l'espbc:ttn vapors tha.n doe• 
Mi.re>pn... But.enol•a le prohiblttftl7 n•n.-•okt!.l& a.t 1~we*'1 temp•J"&t.ure• 
~4 ett*'ota of ttari•4 eample ld.0•• oa.\t&a :un."rtAt.n retention M~«ants. 
lrapb (9) -.nd (10) ue. •~eon• of M'\hrl. •th11 b:t.one and buto.nol-2. 
Gftph (9) UQea ~llu:.n at 60al/antn. Md l~mtn. and. (JO}. llitl'o in a.t 
1?o.l/rld.n. •nd 120m1Jmtn. Tho ~-a~ au. Y#I~ sbxd.lu. 'lhe t ee tor 
~'~&1-a ont m.e~l •t.1W1 ko~ ~te 41owlv -.~ high t.emp•fttuns. but 
•oh mote ftpiA\1r ·a• the temp•a.ture oopo.. Aa menttone4 1ndire tly aboYo1 
low fl~tl\ •utffl ftBIJ UUi>1"0 f;t.$4tplY ~'\, l(J'tff)i' ~p&ta\une, thouS}:l thla 
eff•~\ le lUi>t 04 epp•mit lc>'t tt1 t•ogen ae blghe&- f1ws t.'.t'e \Ult.d.. 
Atlt•mpts to ldentl~ th• alm11o ~1ty p.-.Nn'.\ ln btd.anol-a and 
mtq,l •tl9'1 k$\ot'l$ he.vo ·ft\$\\lted. S.n the eltml~t.1on ot -. m.mt.bfHr of oeel• 
bf.ll:U•e• M<maver• no letlntto 46n~luclon cum· h$ t!l4"4 •• to the ld ntiftca .... 
UM of the ~own. 
S.f dtte :t ~e.~t'lta of ff)~tton ~Sme•1 a nwn'b#t- fl>t eimpl• ponat- 
l>tU. \4.01 ar& eli~t.•d· '1'he. pnence of a re4uoto.ble. ::> O ia<- ls _,llminat•d 
'bV bJdJ'qgeMti<m an4 tb& t•ft,l1t1.ng ohtoato~, The pt$e&n<J• of th.ls bcncl 
or ct'J'Wn other poten:ttal c,oncj.eNk.ltt.on ~ot del\:fdratlon prod'tlots pr.aent, 
tn tht b:t.~ol...! OF acme .,tarting •t nal ln 1 te pnpa.ra'\lon are al ao 
tul.$cd: cut by the p.-eJ)al1!tion ot e~•llio o~cals and their l'•!Nlt1ng 
•ht~to~et. 
z~,...na (Nl'Yea of' t.hi ltlll)Unty and the ~e-U.qu!.d partition Et.nb.lysee 
bl' Ca.rhl4e d: Ou&on suggest t•.tbtltJl a1ooho1 but l'$tont1on ttme: meAl,N?'&- 
.. 
tnen\ll an in dt~"l'efmt!ant.. 
ld.te:rat1~n $<iU~CQ (21>) disoloso that .ulth\rt()let. llc;ht. otkn oause, 
phot.o~Mld.eal ~~~f.JttJ.otl ot mtitl~l •tlV1 ktlitoNJ. Pon"1ble produ.cta 
an ~f\11$.ne, oth&J:Wt pr"prme1 and bu;~" AJ.l, hotmv-er, ht.v• pl"OMbtt5.•e1r 
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